
Cool
Rocking Daddy

Father’s Day Juke Box Retro Party
with Smooth Standards and Hot latin

June 15th & 16th

Canada Day Dance June 29th & 30th, 2018Canada Day Dance June 29th & 30th, 2018

22 Dorchester Ave. Toronto ON  M8Z 4W3
Tel: 416-259-1685

www.30-up.com

Annual Memberships for the following will expire at 
the end of June, 2018. Please ensure that you renew 

your membership before it expires. 

Peter Lee

JUNE BIRTHDAYS

Ref:www.today.com/popculture/kids-are-all-right-they-love-60s-wbna32322322
 www.wikipedia  www.canadianmusichalloffame.ca

 1 Hien TRAN 
 4 Gary BABCOCK
 5 Tiffany CHAI
 6 Daphne WALTERS
 6 Elaine AMYOTTE
 6 Roch LAPLANTE
 8 Kosta BETSOS
 9 Lilian MARTON
 14 Justin WHITE
 17 Thomas SWITZER
 17 Henry LAU
 18 Chris ALLEN
 18 Ann ALBA
 21 Marla VETTESE
 22 Karl STREICHL
 25 Cherk TAM
 25 Peter MAXYMUIK
 26 John OGDEN
 27 Mila SHEINA
 30 Marjorie WHITE

 Ginine AGNEW
 Mariana AUSCH
 Emanuel AUSCH
 Sheila BRIGANT
 Walter BRIGANT
 Francis DE SOUZA
 Marion FOERS
 Edgar FRANCO
 Scott FRANKLIN
 Betty FRANKLIN
 Fariba HATAMI1
 Rick HEMEON
 Lise KASTNER
 Henry LAU
 May LAU
 Lea OCKRANT
 Yuli PENG
 Karen RICHARDS
 Lily SHORT
 Peter SHORT
 Shirley SNYDER MOORE
 Roger VAN BUREN 
 David WOOLDRIDGE

The Canadian Music Hall of Fame established in 1978, 
recognizes Canadian artists who have attained success, 
while having a positive impact on Canadian music that 
includes: Guy Lombardo and his Royal Canadians, who 
was responsible for making “Auld Lang Syne” the New 
Year’s Eve song, Gordon Lightfoot who eloquently 
captured the adventure and elation of Canadian nation 
building in his “Canadian Railroad Trilogy”, Shania 
Twain who is our top-selling female artist in country 
music history, B.C. native David Foster who had his 
own band and played piano with Chuck Berry, is one 
of the most successful music producers and composers 
in the world. There is also k.d. Lang, Anne Murray, The 
Barenaked Ladies, Buffy Sainte-Marie, Neil Young, 
Oscar Peterson, Leonard Cohen, The Four Lads, Sarah 
McLachlan, Joni Mitchell, Paul Anka and many more 
who made Candian music part of our very memorable 
sound track of our lives. Celebrate Canada Day theme 
dances with us and hear some of our widely praised and 
thoroughly influential Canadian legends along with our 
modern Ballrom and Latin music on June 29th and 30th.
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Listening to great 1960s and 1970s music, just seems 
so incomparable, that psychological science calls it the 
“reminiscence bump” - a peak in personal memories, of 
all kinds, that consistently comes in late adolescence 
and early adulthood, that we all remember more detail, 
more clearly, from this stage of our development. Music 
is so emotional and personal that the music is seared 
into our brain. Parents born around 1960, had their peak 
boom of the 1980s music, as well as being brought up 
with 1960s music of their parents and 1950s music of 
their grandparents. Could it be the music of that time 
has a warmth that doesn’t exist in the shouting music of 
today? There were also many top selling tunes that were 
just “Silly love songs” which do not bear repeat listing 
today. We do remember the great classic tunes. It was 
a time of great inspiration and creativity. A flair for all 
things retro can extend beyond music remixes and just 
covers. There is a retro industry of furniture, design and 
clothing. Look at the low back and skinny chrome legs 
of modern couches and young ladies hair in bangs and 
hoop earrings and polka dot mini dresses worthy of 
Agent 99 and skinny lapels and ties of Agent Maxwell 
Smart and the hit series Mad Men. 
Our grandparents invented swing, to dance to big bands, 
such as Benny Goodman and Glenn Miller. This very 
popular music from 1935 to 1946, gave us the birth of 
rock and roll. Lindy Hop, Jitterbug, Jive, Balboa, Shag 
and the Charleston are a few styles from that era. West 
Coast Swing has its roots in Lindy Hop. It has that elastic 
look resulting from its extension-compression technique 
of partner connection and differs from the others because 
it is not circular, but is danced in a slotted area on the 
dance floor. West Coast Swing can use music of any era, 
as long as it is slowed down enough, to fit its rhythms. 
The British Invasion started in 1964 and brought with 
it music that was more artistic, rebellious, and the singer 
song writer concept albums, instead of quick formula 
bubble gum hits. Many musicians cite The Beatles, The 
Rolling Stones and other British artists of that era as 
their inspiration. The psychedelic communities of New 
York City and Philadelphia in the late 1960s, gave rise 
to 1970s Disco music that is still enjoyed today. During 
our Cool Rocking Daddy dances come in your most 
flamboyant of fashions of the 50s, 60s, or 70s and enjoy 
music of your favourite eras, plus great cool modern 
Ballroom and Hot Latin Music on June 15th and 16th.



Theatre Outing
On a couple of occasions, we have bought tickets for a 
group outing to the theatre. We recognize that this is 
quite apart from the Club’s “mission”, although it is an 
opportunity for good fellowship. Most of all, it is a 
chance for a group of us to go out and have a great time. 
I have seen Come From Away, and thoroughly enjoyed 
it. So check the “News From The Board” section of 
this Newsletter if you are interested in joining us for 
the show in November. 
The Front of the Club
We thank Ramonda for her regular maintenance of the 
grass and garden at the front of the Club, and Carol and 
Lou for their contribution of flowers and the time to 
plant them. 
July 2nd Tea Dance
The Board has decided to add a Tea Dance this year, on 
Monday July 2nd. Join us that weekend to celebrate 
Canada and its marvellous diversity and freedom. 
Prize Night  
As in past summers, every time a Member attends a 
dance (from June 29th until September 21st), they will 
receive a draw ticket. The Grand Prize will be $100, 
with others to be announced, with a draw on a Friday, 
Saturday, and Tuesday Dance. Membership, as they 
say, has its privileges, and we want to thank our 30-Up 
Club Members for their support.  
Thanksgiving Reunion
Building on a suggestion from a 30-UP Club Member 
at the General Meeting, we are asking our Members to 
invite “back” people we haven’t seen around the Club 
or a while. For this event, all previous members will be 
welcomed at Member prices.

JUNE D. J.  SCHEDULE
Friday Saturday Tuesday
1 Larry  2 Pat 5 Haida
8 Alex 9 Orlando 12 Peter
15* Haida 16* Alex 19 Pat
22 Orlando 23 Pat 26 Larry
29 Haida 30 Haida (Canada Day)
*Good Rocking Daddy Dances

Happy Canada Day Dances on June 29th, 30th and July 2nd.

Come From Away
Since its Toronto debut in late 2016, this foot stomping, 
heart warming party of a musical, travelled south of the 
border, won a Tony Award, and easily charmed New 
York’s American audiences. It has made itself at home 
on Broadway and doesn’t show any signs of outstaying 
its welcome. This is a great show based on the planes 
landing in Gander, Newfoundland on 9/11 and instantly 
doubling the population. It is a fast moving, very funny, 
musical about Canadian hospitality in desperate times. 
We have 12 tickets left for Thursday, November 8th at 
8 p.m., at the Royal Alexandra Theatre. The price is 
$106.50, payable by September 24th. There is a sign-up 
sheet by the front office near table 5… or see a Board 
Member. Everyone is welcome! 
Surnames
You may have noticed that we have cut back on the use 
of surnames in the club Newsletter. This is because it 
is published online and names may come up in a search 
on the web. 
July Long Weekend Dances
Plan to join us as often as you like to really celebrate 
Canada Day: 
FRIDAY  June 29th (7:30 p.m.)
SATURDAY  June 30th (7:30 p.m.)
SUNDAY  July 1st (Sapphire Dance Club 1 p.m.)
SUNDAY  July 1st (Java Dance Club 7:30 p.m.)
MONDAY  July 2nd (12:00 p.m.)
TUESDAY  July 3rd (12:00 p.m.)  
Regular prices, great dancing, great joy, and also on 
Friday, Saturday, Monday and Tuesday – Cake! !

With the car windows rolled down and the summer radio playing familiar music, it is amazing how fast we go back in 
time. Come and celebrate these fabulous Canadian tunes that  you just love to sing and dance along to again.

Celebrate Fathers’ Day dancing along with the 
music that helped define the voice of our modern 
generations. Enjoy cool Ballroom Standards and 
Hot Latin along with the iconic Golden Oldies, that 
remains one of the most popular radio formats on 
the air. Enjoy the songs of the 50s, 60s, and 70s, 
along with other classic hits, of Rock, R&B, Hustle, 
Swing and the Pop Hits adapted for our Ballroom 
dancing pleasure. Come dressed as the 1950s big 
boppers or as 1960s flower power hippies, go-go 
Chic, Sgt. Pepper’s band, folk artists or suave Mod 
swingers of the Mad Ad Men era, or dare to just 
come just as you are, groovy, hip and Fab. 

Cool Rocking Daddy
Father’s Day Juke Box Retro Party

June 15th & 16th

Marjorie White

Monday Canada Day 1-5 p.m.
Special Tea Dance on July 2nd 


